MacDonald’s Ewesfull Acres
SHEEPDOG TRIALS
Date:

June 24, 25, 26 2011

Judge:

Wayne Allen England

Location:
Classes:

3710 Reeves Rd KPS Longbranch, WA 98349
Open Saturday and Sunday
Pro Novice, Ranch, Novice. Friday only. No cross entry.
Nursery runs all three days
U.S.B.C.H.A. WASH
OSDS
George MacDonald and Bob Hickman

Sanctioned By:
Course Director:
Sheep:

Scottish Blackface one day of open, ranch and novice
Judy’s hair sheep one day of open and pro novice
Nursery will be one or the other each day
7:30 each day

Starting Time:
Set out crews:

Set out crews and scribes are hired. If you have not been asked, you are off the hook!
Linda DeJong score keeping
Final trial for Kathy Rivers quilt!!! It will be awarded at this trial!!!
There will be a raffle at this trial!
Cash back to each class except nursery

Raffle and Special awards
Awards:

ENTRIES MUST BE POSTMARKED BETWEEN May 23 through May 30 2011
Entry Fees: Open $50 per day

Pro Novice $35
Ranch $25

Novice $15
Nursery $25 per day

Mail entries and checks to: Sue MacDonald, 3710 Reeves Rd KPS Longbranch, Wa 98351

Dog/Age

Breed

Handler

Class

Fee

Name__________________________________________________________
Phone___________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________
State____________________ Zip_____________________
I, as a competitor, accept any and all responsibility for any loss or damage that may occur to any livestock or articles exhibited. Also, if any damage, loss or
injury to person or property shall be caused by reason of neglect or willful act of any person, firm or corporation, or their agents, representatives, or
employees having the privilege to be present, the Trial Committee, U.S.B.C.H.A. WASH, OSDS and exhibitors shall in no manner be responsible or liable.
My payment acknowledges that I have read this and that I am responsible for any cost incurred as a result of damages caused by my dog(s) to the facilities,
animals and/or persons. SHEEP REPLACEMENT VALUE $200.00

Signature(s) _____________________________________________
Date_______________

MacDonald’s Ewesfull Acres
Sheep Dog Trial
Motels

Camping

Westwynd Motel
(800) 468-9963

Penrose Point State Park
1 Mile from trial grounds
Joemma Beach State Park
2 ½ Miles from trial grounds

Best Western Hotel
(253) 884-9690

Directions from Tacoma:
Take the highway 16 / Bremerton exit
off I-5). Go across the Narrows
Bridge and past Gig Harbor. Take
the Purdy /Shelton exit. It's about
nine miles from the narrows bridge.
Go left at the first traffic light. You
will go about 6 miles or so and the
road will kind of Y, keep going
straight (the right turn will take you
to Shelton and you DON'T want to go
that way). You will go through a
town called Key Center and then the
next little town will be called Home.
You will go 3 1/2 more miles after
crossing the Home bridge. Make a
left on 40th KPS and we are the first
drive on the left. Address is 3710
Reeves Road KPS Longbranch, WA
We are 18 miles from the stop light
in Purdy.

On site camping will be
available. No hookups

